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LOCAL BREVITIES.

4 to tlio wife of J. W. Tracy,
January 2 Itli, n sou.

ltakur county' tax levy foots up
n tlttlo over 21 J milts.

Keep your eye on tlm legislature and
wnUh for incorporation.

Attorntiy 0. A. Swcok and wife, of
HunM, were in tlio city during tlio
woek.

"Win. Pyntin reorti ilout eight
iuehu of mow nt tliuir Cnnyon cmil
r.inuh.

Wn I'.Mr nf jonsldnmlilu stock on
tlio ranje tlmt is doing for winter
rustling.

,Anrthtir little rttl of frcrr.ing wea-

ther to inoit. It commenced Sun-

day night.

iJnolu Johnny Hamilton, of Hamil-
ton City, n in town somo day ago
nml gnvo in u phsvennt cull.

,V would like n regular rorresjion-den- t

in every vilUgi and camp in the
county. Stationery furnished.

Oorro!ionilenU, please contiiuie to
corrosonil, lint ! ciueful nml don't
say anything to wound the feelings of
your neighbors.

Kansas City authorities sawed off
itnd torn down the Kansas end of n

kaloou t)i:it stoisl half in Kansas anil
h.'ilf in Missouri.

Tlio Pennoyer Imom appears to 1

spreading rnpidly nil oer the rait.
What n good joke if old I'en. should
get in for pro.iident.

Thu Tennessee supremo court de-

cides that a mortgage is not propcity,
hut simply security and that it there-
fore cannot l' taxed.

Kov. 0. K. Luce will occupy the
pulpit nt the M. R church next Sun-

day ovoning at 7 o'clock. Also servi-

ces at John Day at 1 1 n. in.

There scams to 1ms no liouht that the
various incorporation bill for thin
county w ill pass. Next thing is to
mike n selection of city officers.yt' Tho stage driver tolls us that about

ifivu feet of beautiful snow adorns the
Hummit of Dixie mountain. Pnsien-gor- s

to Itaker enjoy fifty-liv- e miles of
sleighing.

, The groundhog could have seen his
shadow on n portion of his day. Hut
no one seems to have interviewed the
groundhog as to whether or not he

a shadow.

A petition containing nearly 10,000
names has been presented to tho legis-

lature, asking for tho taxation of church
property. Among the signers wero a
nuinler of ministers and many church
people.

Oounty Treasurer Holey sold ut auc-

tion last Saturday thn personal proper-
ty of J oo Parker deceased. Four cay-us- e

i ion i os wero among thu lot, prices
scattering, ranging from iG.fiO away
up to sio.no.

y' Mr. Duncan of John Pay is credit-
ed with un original theory, lie thinks
thu early fall ruins in I.SHI) stnited tho
green grass, which caused cattle to
shed their teeth. Iteing unable to eat
hay they died.

Wo nru glad to learn that Prof. Col-

lins will open an evening school of pen-

manship, business pipers Ac. He will
proliably secure a large class, as then)
are a mitnlicr of young people hero who
will coitniuly appreciate and improve
such an opoitunity.

SUgodrivor Kelly of tho Monument
ltapid Transit it lluuklioard Naviga-
tion Co. had a runaway one day last
week from Fox postollico, Juit then
u fellow came along with a saddle plug
and ovcitook the high flyers after thry
had run a couple of miles.

Tuesday evening at John Day Ar-

thur Mosier slashed his wifo and u fel-

low named Haskius with a butcher
knife, hut wo understand no arrest has
Ihjcii made. No one Renins to know
thn true cause of thu cutting unless it
was brought on by too much Cutter
whiskey.

I tut few people urn aware that to
send a remittance to a lottery coinpiny
is n misdemeanor, nud that the imtsoii
so sending is liable to a line of '200
or ii year's imprisonment or both,

Such, however, is declared to lm tho
ease--, and Mtuiasters are required to
rejMirt all Mich letters.

'o have shown a copy of tho
Kuabliug Act bill. It provides that
if no place received a majority of votes
ut the Juno I Silt! election the question
should again bo voted on at tho Nov,

presidential election. The fnimer of

that bill was determined to get the
county seat "away from Canyon" as
soon us possible.

There is a bind of hilkti traveling
through the stiite. One travels alone
nud sells a dozen capsules for i'2, to
put in lamps to make a quart of oil

last a yeur. It takes two days for tho
capsulo to get in working order, anil
bv that time the bilk is out ol tlio
country, but your oil still diminishes.
Head the Nkwi, which exposes all such
Kilil-heiule- frauds.

Stock Inspector Hinton informs thu
llennner (iazctto that iiotwitnstaiul
ing 11 1,000 head of shuep perished
one viwr ii"o out of 'J 10,000 returned
by tho in 1H89, hu has found
bv traveling over the county 'JOfi.OOO

head. Only I'Jfl.'J'Jl wero given In to
tho nssixisor this voir, so there must
havo boon an awful rush of luinbin,
since the middle of summer.

MONUMENT ITEMS.

Mrs. Irvinnnti Misa Lottie Smith
arc on the sick list.

("Miss Hricrly is teaching the
Cottonwood school near Monti
mcnt.

It in reported that Abo Thorn
was seen in the Interior n short
time ngo.

Win. Johnson in coiiductiiu' u
private school. The North Fork

tlio world for look
"lurnin."

W. M. Seward is teaching in the
Mountain division of the North
Fork district, to the satisfaction of
all parties concerned.

Now, Mr. Kditor, if any of those
Long Creek fellow ask you who
your .Monument corrcsjiondunt is
don't tell them unless they pay
you for it; mid be sure and get
your money in advance, too.

John I), lluiipackcr is gone but
tho stealing goes on about thu same.
Can't see much difference. llnn-ucke- r

lias tukeii one Mrs. Hatha-
way for "an hid and is
now residing in llritish Columbia.

'fSo far this lnw been ono of the
mildest winters ever known tu tins
part of tho country. There hns
not been snow enough here to
cover the ground yet. No one
has put on socks in this part of thu
country jet except u few old
cranks that wear them all the year
round.

I was at Hav-tae- k last week on
mail ilny. About twenty young
bloods eonnrri'iiteil at the postollico
and I think one of them got a let-te- r.

They hud one iiglit beforu
they left and ono fellow got licked.
Several others talked about lighting
hut tuey did not. All Uuvstuck
lacks is a salooif, and it would be
a young Long Creek.

There will be a horse raco down
at tlio forks of the river on the lllth
of February. Horace Trask, Win.
I'uul and Asliby Allen are tlio in
terested parties. Stakes $t!00 a

ide. L. T. Palmer and Ashby
Allen will havo another race nt
llaystnck Feb. 22, stakes 5100 a
side. Where is there another
place outside of (Irunt county
where tho people run horse races
all winter I

Notwithstanding there is a law
to prevent (iniick doctors from
procticing in this state tho "China
Doctor" guts some practieo in these
parts. His meilieino apj)eurs to Do

mostly herbs with a few toe nuils
taken from dead Chinamen. Ho
mixes about forty (more or less)
dilTercnt kinds together, puts them
in a vessel, Kurs water over them
and then boils them. This prepa-
ration when ready for use resem
bles vegetable soup at the Litv
Hotel, but tho "China Doctor '

gives it to his patients more often
and in turner (iiiautitics than the
hotel man docs.

K. Siii:ki'iii:i)i:u.

BEAR VALLEY ITEMS.

. Itlantoii, Jan. Ill, 1 SO ! .

Knrroit Nkwh: I will send you a
few items which might interest your
readers.

Dunces are numerous.
We aro having a line winter and

plenty of good beef. Hurrah for
near valley.

Wo Hear vallevites are fast climb- -

iiiK the hills of time endeavoring to
develop the resources of our beauti
ful vulley, which wo aro raimlly ac
complishing. We are determined
to keep pace with tho outHiilo
world.

Wo have a Ivccum which is pro
gressing finely. Cood interest and
largely attended. President, 1'. .M.

Meets every Saturday evening at six
o'elock. Subject for dobnto next
meeting, "Resolved that women havo
a right to tho ballot."

Ah to tho county seat question I

will say that as tho writer lives
so high up in the world hu has been
hearing the unguis declaring, woe,
woo, to our Long Creuk brethren!
If they move thu county ent from
its present location the calamity
will hu to them as of old, while
Canyon will receive a misfortune
untold. Now when our brethren
want help they comu to Canyon for
her ready gold.

Wkiikootku.

(feorge (iuudlach sold a span of sor-

rels to Dr. Ilurher the other duy for
?:100, wo learn. 'Thu team is well
woith tho money.

Thu Pacific llrewery's Celebrated
lW er, tho bust in Kastorn Oregon, is
now kept constantly on tap ut tho
Hed Front llilliard Hull.

Tho faculty of thu medical depart-
ment of tho University of Oregon has
ordered a supply of thu famous Dr.
Koch's Lymph for the euro of con-

sumption.

A petition is buiug circulated in
Pear valley praying the county couit
to order tho records moved to John
Day, Probably some one took this
idea from thn rulings of tho county
judgu of Harney county.

OKEEN1IOKN .MOUNTAIN MINES.

Greenhorn, CI rant Co., Jan. 27.

Kditoh Nkws: I have been wait-

ing for ionic one more competent
than myself to remind you of our
scattered community on tho Mini-m- il

of these mountains. No one
having made a move, and although
my lingers being more familiar and
more expert with tho shovel than
they are with n encil, I will ven-

ture to send you a few lines in hopes

that they may wake up some of my
neighbors who nro better qualified
than your humble servant.

This ns n silver producing coun-

try is bound to coma out. Let me
bo remembered as saying so two or
three years hence, for I am proud
of josing ns a true prophet.

Last winter these whole moun-

tains were held down by the full
number of two old "still's." This
winter this number has been aug-

mented by ten or eleven other st

excuse me, I mean miners, mak-

ing n total of thirteen, and each and
every one of them is more than sat-

isfied with the risult of his hiberna-
tion in tho Groenhorii Mountains.

The "Anaconda" is the most wes-

terly claim that is receiving atten-
tion this winter. It is rich in black
sulphurr ts and chloride, of fair size,
and is one of our promising mines.

Next is tho "Morris" claim.
knows what that is; devel-

opment work docs not niuko that
grow poorer. On the contrary; ev-

ery day's work put on it proves
what it promises on tlio surface
one of tho coming silvur mines of
Oregon.

Next in order comes Messrs. Per-

kins and Hurch I do not know tho

names of their claims, and must
sjiesk of them jwrsonully. Thuy
are going to commence operations
on a very Haltering prospect "next
weuk."

Next comes thu "Intrinsic," own-

ed by Portland purtios. It is said

to be a veritable bonanza. The ge-

nial superintendent of "this works"
keeps a largu padlock on thu door
of his tunnel. Your correspondent
had not been able to see for himself,

but there is no doubt in my mind
that this sumo superintendent will,

ns u result of his stay in the (! recti-hor-

ut no distant time live in "cas-

tles and mansions" and bo a wel-

come associuto with thu "Four Hun-

dred" if Kobinsonvill and Granito.
North of tho Intrinsic comes tho

"Polar Star," the "Cayuso" and "St.
Louis," which are being worked this
winter. These are all promising
cluinis. The parties working the
"Cayusu-- intend shipping their oro
to Denver next summer and thereby
lifting this country out of the rut
which some ieoplo think it has fal-

len into. This embraces evorylody
on thu mountain.

Down at itohiosonvillu General
Dillin with one hired hand is driv-

ing a tunnel to the famous "I'd"
ledgu. The General intends "sink-
ing a raise" to tho surfuco when he

strikes his ledge, so thnt his laborer
will havo good and wholesome air
to breatho. It is generally conced-

ed that thu " ID" is a gold iniiio and
when thu Gunurul gets it ooncd in
good shape thu mint at San Fran-

cisco will be kept busy coining twen-

ties from the bullion of that mine.
Your corresjHMident took u trip to

Granito not long since, with the

view of reeu)eratiiig Iub wastud en-

ergies at the excuse of tho City
Hotel for a week or two, but the
landlord politely insinuated that hu

did not keep books, and promises to

pay were way below par. My long-

ing for good "grub" being thus
squashed I had to strike out for

homo and bacon and beans thu next
morning. Thu landlord unwitting-

ly did me a great kindness, and I

havo boon congratulating myself at
my escape over since. There is a
fearful malady extant at Granite,
confined principally to bachelors,
and when it gets a grip on them,
Oh, My! How they writhe. Ono

of our nuinbur hrs got it bad, and
to sec. him with his aflliction makes
mo shudder to think how near thu

vergu I stood. I havu heard of

another young man who was so
overcome with this dreadful pluguu
that his strength forsook him on his
way back and he was compelled to
camp all night in thu snow and get
hoinu lute thu following day. No
more Granite for mo.

Until lust Sunday thu weather
has been most glorious, but sincu
thou the snow has comu ouring
down in regular stylu
and thu plucor miners may yet hu

happy.
Tho lowest the thermometer has

registered hero this winter is tun de-

grees ubove zero; at Grunitu twenty
below. Who wouldn't havu a fat
mine in the Greenhorn Mtsl

Auowvnn:,

MR. HELLMAN'S REPLY.

In Mm rnul rnvnrv between thn

GiiA.vr County Nkws and the Long
Creek Fugle regarding tho county
scat question thu Kaglu in its issue

of Jan. 2;t. under the caption "Slight-

ly mistaken Pro. Asbury," quotes

the following from the Nkwh: "The
communication!? wo havu published
were voluntary contributions from

representative men of .Monument

and Dayville, and if occasion requir-
ed wo could show their signature to
any responsible man. Giiant Co.
Nkws." To this the Kagle responds:
"I don't think you can Pro. Asbury
eseciully the author of .Monument
Taxpayer. M. S. Ilellman has sta-
ted that ho wan the author of thu
article signed Monument Taxpayer,
and Ids residence is known every-
where to bo in Canyon City. This
wo do not say with any discredit to
Mr. Hcltmaii for without doubt it
required no little work to produce
an article intended to havo the ef-

fect that this one had, but that the
public might not lie deceived Mr.
Helliiiau frankly admitted to it
without any cause, or even being
questioned to that etleet." Canyon- - Citv, Jan. '.' I, lS'Jl.

When my attention wns cnlled to Mis. Ouin k Pattkiisov,
the article I could hardly bcliuvu Kditor and Proprietor lmg Cieek
my own eyes. 1 to myself igle Dear Sir: My attention
what does this mean for this was j milled to an article in vour last issue,
said editorially is this man where you say editorially "M. S. 1 Mi-

ll knnvo or a fool, or both! Tho idea man has stilted that he was the mi-o- f

publishing such u foolish lie! Tho thor of thu article kilned .Monument
essence of meanness in this con- - Taxpayer, and his is known
temptible consists in ovorywhero to Ui in Canyon City,"
where he says "Ho to huv- - ,ii conclude by saying "Mr. llcllumu
ing written "said article without any frankly admitted to it, without any
cause or oven being questioned to cause or oven Wing questioned to that
that eirect." ' effect."

I admitted that 1 a When I toll you that I ws dumb-deceptio-

and then boasted of ill at thu of the state-Di-

he think because hu throw in ,,.nt I uiu drawing it mildly, and it
the sugar-coate- d phrase "This wo ,oo not delino the uinuzoincnt this
do not say with any discredit to Mr. impudence caiued me, for I havo not
Hellnian'itc, itc," it would cover up only not written the uiticlo in

stigma which ho thus put Uon tion, nor ha mi I written nny other ur- -

mcl Or did ho think I could not
see it nnd pass it over. If ho did
he will find ho was mistaken. All
this was said "editorially." I had
some acquaintance with Mr. Patter-
son, true not of a very long stand-
ing, but for tho short time our rela-

tions were quite friendly and pleas-
ant, and I could not"iinagino an
motive that should havo prompted
him for thus to use my name to in-

jure me. I naturally came to the
conclusion he had been ini)Osed up-

on by some designing, despicable,
liar, though it does not

speak very highly for his the edi-

tor's discernment and penetration
to allow himself to bo used to write
such stuff which bears the stamp
of on its very face.

Taking him to bo a gentleman
Alasl There is where I mode thu
greatest mistake and not wishing
nny newspaper controversy 1

wrote to him privately, a true
copy of which 1 herewith sub- -

join and which for

itself. In place of complying with
my just and reasonable demand to
retract and apologize ho says noth-

ing in his next issue, writes nto a
jumble where ono lino contradicts
thu other, which is meant for a pri-

vate letter, where hu acknowledges
thu mistake, that what ho was told
I should havu said four years ago,
and hu found it out in looking it
over after it was printed, but still he
cannst say anything in his pajier,
for that would look foolish without i

an investigation, although the sub- -

htlllieu of what hu HUVS Oil tllC lllllt- -

tor in controversy, viz: "I did not
mean is hat I said and did not say
what I meant, ho further savs:
When I received your letter 1 refer-
red same to thu Champion Liar"
by the way, he seems to be quite
handy at thu F.nglo office "I have
now "in my possession ait article
which I held from publication this
week deals with the luttur
signed Taxpayer published in thu
Giiant Coi vrY Nkws in'.ST. Whotlt-u- r

such an article shall hu allowed
tho inspection of tho public depends
upon vour early reply."

We'll, here is my reply as early
as I could make it, not privately as
vou wished it. but publicly. If this
f
is meant as a threat it fails short of
its mark. You publish any article
vou have or vour Champion Liar
can furnish you. I court your pun- -

Iisliing It lor mo inspection oi uiu
ntiblie. The auunk wiio pontiles
nnvthinir ho comes in contact with
and who got up the articlu whim hu

knew it was false, for he had the
proof of it, his animosity to Senator
Hamilton was so great, in order to
get at him ho stopcd at nothing.
Ho wanted to gel the article pub-
lished in tho Giiant Cot ntv .Nkws

four years ago and was refused on
account of its misrepresentations
nnd prevarications. lie sent it to

.'. i. . ii.. 1 1 i
' tlic liarncy iiuuih, iy im- - my '
will tell you why his great hatred to
i. i l l :i MM... C, .,!.,- -

penaior iiiiiiiuiou. wumnw,
told me only on his last visit hure a
few days ago. Ho caught him at
what everybody knows ho was do-

ing. This sumo individual who
seems to bo so close to the Fugle

muii wns here not long ago and in
Ids profound windoin knew ut a
glance who wrote tho answer to tho
Fd Allon tirade of course it wuh

quite innocently, "Hegarding tho
Monument Taxpayer note, the mat-
ter will bo given attention nt nu

thought

Kuglo

fabrication
admitted

poriutrated
founded audacity

ipu-th- e

professional

falsehood

harshly

mfy (,"1i0;"
it nil up Mr. Patterson

the editor and proprietor of the
Long Creek Kagle after saying edi-

torially I had written a certain ar-

ticle and admitted having writ-
ten it, found out by his own ad-

mission to mo ho was mistaken,
was not man enough to make thu
correction of his own accord, which
he should havo done. Ho refused
to do it nt my request, for which
ungentleiiianly action I cannot see
any excuse. I repeat he admits his
mistake us hu calls it, mid conse-
quently tho wrong he docs me, to
mo in ids letter, whieh I do not pub-
lish at this time, not being neces-
sary. He has forced tin whole
matter on me, and if I have shown
him up in a not very enviable light
he has only himself to blame, be-

sides stand by the consequences
whieh will yet follow.

Ilefore I take leave of you Mr.
Patterson, I would ink you to ask
that Champion If Dut ish goot.

M. S. Hi: u.MAX.

corv or i.irrrKit.

ticlu or in tides, not men a lino or u

single word on thu county seat qucs
turn for any newspaper wluiteier.

As for my admitting this pri'XMtnr-ou- t

lie it caps the climax. As un ab-

surdly foolish lie I venture to say it
stands us u unique.

I might say right heie that 1 huvu

inner written an ai ticlu for publica-
tion which purpoited to come from one
locality when it was writtun in anoth-
er; on the contrary, I hue always
Immiii and am now toUlly opxi.ied to it.

1 rate not who your informant may
have liecn, but whoever he was, told a
most wilful, infamous and malicious
lie. An inteutinu.il falsehiMHl uttered
for the piupoio of deception, and in-

tended to mislead the public in this
question of "An Kuahling Act."

Considering you to Ui a gentleman
and as our relations lune leeu friend-
ly, I may say of the moat pleasant
kind, I haM) no doubt you will see tho
nivus.sity of making an Amende Hon-

orable which is in all such case and
under all eiieumstances dun from one
gentleman to another. You will there-
fore in your next issue retniet the
sUteinent and npoltyiJi for haing
made it. This you will admit is dun
me, and I do most emphaticall de-

mand it.
I lepeat it is an intentional most

malicious and wilful lie, from legin-niu-

to end.
Taking all circumstances in consid-

eration I thought it txtst to uililiesM

this to you personally, in order to gie
you a chance to set miillers in rijjni,
fr lny name has Imcn used in a most
unwarrantable manner bv this Cham
piou l.iar whinner he may Ihi. Noth-
ing less than an Amende Honorable
will satisfy me.

Hoping that our lelatious may con-

tinue to lie pleasant in the futuie, as
they have been in the past, and you
will see the justice of my inasonable
demand, and that you will comply with
same in your next issue without fail, I

am Very Truly Yours.
M. S. IIi:i.i.man.

Go to the Ited Front llilliard
Hull, Cniivon City, for lino wines,
liquors and cigurs.

Windoin, secretary of tho treas-..- .

.i i i.urv. ilieil btitliloiiiv in .New i oik
. ,T, ,
,Hht 1 lmri,llH

coal initio explosion in I'eitn
Kylvnina u lew ilays UII) ll'Slllll'l
, t,u ,jcat ol over J00 minors.

Flour, (Irahaiu, llailey, (either
ground or whole) Chicken feed, Itye,
Middlings, limn, ShoiU, Ac, Ac, at
Gumllauh's. '

' Tho meetings at tho M. K. church
will continue this week. Several
have united with the church. It is

nqsirted that tln-r- never was so
much religious iutcrcrd at John Day
as at tho present time. Let tho
good work go on.

When you send away for goods
remember the linn of Collin V Mc- -

Furland ut Ileppnor. They not on-

ly uuarantee you first class goods at
lowest prices, but they pay mail or
express charges on same to nny
stace ollieo in Grant or Harney
counties. Sue their new "ad" for
further particulars.

Many years practice have given
C. A. Snow A Co., Solicitors of put

Hellnian. Ho did not say it to mo onts at Washington, i. unsiir-fo- r

I havo forbidden him to sin-u- passed success m obtaining palontH
to mo four years ago. This Pant for all classes of invention. They
signed "Kd Allen" should never make u siioeiuHy of rejected cases,
havo been aniwered, as 1 hoard a and have secured allowance of many
prominent citizen express himself patents that had boon previously

asked how ho would liko to jected. Their ad. in anothor er

it. Ho said: "Kxcusu me , unin will bo of interest to inventors,
guntluinen, 1 never taoklo a skunk." patentees, manufacturers, ami all
In conclusion tho Fugle man suys who have to do with patents.

UEAI'NESS TWENTY YEARS.

Ami How It Was Cured by Klectrlctc

Titatment Given by

Drs. Dartln.

To the Public: DccuiiiIht ISth 1

onuio to Dr. Darrin for treatment of
deafness nml ringing noison in my
ears of twenty years' standing. I

was iimibie to hear without ooplo
spunking very loud to mo. After
one mouth's tientmont 1 can hear
as well as ever in my life, and feel
called Ukiii to tell tho public my
e.)orienec, that others may avail
themselves of Dr. Damn's skill. I

live nt .TJO Front street. Portland,
nud work in Johnson's ship yard.
The cure by Dr. Darrin of Fx Sher-ill- "

A. T. Sh'iHjp's daughter. 120 Front
street, nf malaria, rheumatism and
liver complaint, is why I applied to
Dr. Darrin.

A. L.

1 low a Prominent Lady of Seattle Was

I'cnnaiieutly Cuicil by U.i. LUr-ti- n

jo Ytara Ago.

Skatti.k, .Inn. 22, ISO I.
Dr. Darrin Dear Sir: Hearing

that you were in Portland and inf-
orming marvelous cures I want to
add my testimony to the hundreds
of eruieful patients. For many
years I suffered from scrofulous sore '

on my knee, tried all homo remedies
nud consulted the ln ht physicians
in the city ot IudiauaHilis, Intl.,
where I was then living, without
any benefit. About twenty years
ago you came to ludiumiHilis and I

was wrsuaded to "Try you." I call-
ed uiKin von, received two treut- -

uiuuts, tho soro disappeared and litis
never relumed. My son-in-la- is
Mr. J. F. Trowbridge, in business at
S: West street, Seattle. With
gratitude.

Mus. A. C Lamms.

Ur, Uairlu'i PUce of Uusrncss.

Drs. Dai i in run ho consulted free
at 70 Washington stieet, Poitlnud,
from 10 a. in. to 8 p. in. daily. They
treat all ciiinble chronic, neuto mid
private disen-iiH- , and will send their
oireulaiH, question blanks tnd imne
dins to any mail or i .xptOMH address.
Drs. Duiriu havo Wen practicing
their peculiar oleediu tientuiniit fur
t'ho past Iwouty-hevo- years, and that
thuy do euro whom all other meth-
ods fail is shown by thu hIhivo ru
lunikiiblo euros.

We do not publish tho mimes of
one in fifty on an average, and only
then with the written consent of tho
patient.

Ileworo of anyone representing
himself Dr. Damn traveling throtih
thu country, as thuy aru frauds.
Drs. Durrin havu closed all outside
offices.

Tho Oregonian has tho largest
circulation of any Daily, Sunday or
weekly paper West of thu Itoeky
mountains. And in order to further
increase its circulation they havo
selected with great cure, a largu list
of valuable books, and other useful
articles, and aru offering these as
premium!) to each subscriber to any
of its several issues for yearly sub-
scriptions, 'fhe Oregonian should
bo in everv household. Send for

premium list to the Oregonian Pub-
lishing Co., Portland, Or.

IIollllON ItllHlllffcM COIIl'gO Ol
Poitlaml will open Sept. Int. .1. A.
Weseo, tho leading peniniiii of tho
const, bus become n pnrtuei in this
school and will muko it tho loiulini;
Hiihiuess College. Send for catalogue
(i in

Call anil Settle At Onrc.

This is (o give notice that I have
placed all niv accounts in the hands
nf S. S. Dennine: for collection. So
couio settle the same at once and
save costs. lliiiu Smii ii.

Canyon City, Or.. Jan. 10, lS'.U.

Rev. T. I3e Will Talmane'n New "Life
of Chtiil."

A hook which is sure to have great
ixipularity, and immense sale, both
because of its interesting style and
its superb illustrations is "From
Miinccr to Throne." u new lifo of
Christ and a history of Palenthie
nud its iM'ople, including Dr. Till
inuge's account nf his famous jour
ney to, thimnjh and from ihoOhrUl- -

liiml. The work wliu-l- i is spii'iuiKi-I- v

printed, contains nenily 700 large
sized pages, tlx 1 1 inches. It is il-

lustrated with more than IOO grand
illustrations, among which an- - ac-

curate copies of nearly 200 of the
famous paintings of the old musters
which have m hmg enriched the
galleries and cathedrals nf Ktirnpc,
but wore never before published in
America.

He treats the story of the Saviour
with great reveience, with unexpec
ted lendernuss, there being no strain-
ing for effect. The iwirk is a his)o-ry- ,

and in no way sectarian, and is
therefore one which every Christian
may rend with advantage.

It will do good, instruct and en
tertain three things so few writers
accomplish in a jingle volume.

In sMiukiug of the work, tho New-Yor-

Herald predicts a sale of a
million copies for the first year. The
book will be sold only by subscrip-
tion and ugents are wanted.to whom
liberal terms are offered.

The well-know- n and enterprising
publishers, thu Pueilio Publishing
Co., Atnsworth Plook, lid and Oak
Sts., Portland, Or., nro tho solo gen-

eral ugents for thu Pueilio Coast.
Wo call attention to their mlver-tisumui- it

in another column.

G PANG 10 MFHTING.

fliero will bo a meeting of Can-

yon City Grnngo nt tho Grange
Hnll, John Day, on Saturday, Feb-

ruary 7th, tit one o'clock P. M. 'AlP
inoinbera arc requested to bo pres-

ent, ns business of importance will

bo rnii9ticteil. Py Order.
F. H.'Pk.ntiki.p, Sec.

l'ROORESS.

It is very imiiorntnt in this ago of
vast material progress that a remedy
bo pleasing to tho eye, easily taken,
acceptable to the stomach and heal-
thy in its nature and ed'eots, Pos-sensin- g

these qualities. Syrup of Fig.i
is the one perfect laxative and most
gentle diuretic known.

OTVJ3 35PvTJOY
Doth the method nml results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; i t is jdcant
and lefreshing to tho taslo and net
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, disjiels colds, head-
aches and fevers nud cures habitual
constipation, fiyrun of Pij.rt is tho
only remedy of its kind ovor Pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto anil

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ilii
effects, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is forsnlo in
filKi and $1 tattles by nil leadini
druggists.

MNUrOIUIUO ONLY BY Tilt
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAX MASCISCO, CAl.
lOUISUltC, M. AflV rORK, H. t

STOCK PllANDS.

t vlll iittMMi f..r am if ctur refill! ulirtltr
U ttlWkMlttf, H till ttlllJHIM. tt frfllillll IIWfltlMll of
llulr tim0 ur nlili tinl Uv. "lien mhii ill
nut imvuiii In Hiwl t llu. Thi-t- i nltrt(ini;
x.u. hIIi W tHitfl, tjv, I'vrtoii uul niiliHflWr
iilll rli4rvl (I ii )ni fur iiifti liroti-l- .

AM'imUlium. I l.r till, r for tltflil, h lur Mi,
fur huul1rr, I far tltlfiti, itc.

John Day.
DW A FM Fisk, cattle r h DF

horsitti 1 s How and Allow.
Mt Vonion

Fiuina Colo, horse and cattle I h N Y

Monument
'J. Putnam, horso r s connected I JP

Hamilton
II. I lauiilton, I s I connected I .HI

DHPUTY STOCK INSl'F.OTOHS.

Notion is hiirnby given that I hnvo
this day appointed the following per-hoii- h

deputy stock ituipeetoiH for
Ciiint county, Drep.on:

NAMCS, i or.

U II. John-ion- ,
. Dayville.

John II. linker,. Caleb.
John 0. Luie,. . . John Day.
John llhiekwoll,.. . . .Lou-- ' Creek.
Woods ('niter,.. ...Fox.
Win. Hall Praiiio City.
It. S. Plnekwell,. Hamilton.
L. .M. Johnson. . . Shoolly,
1 1 ' j llunsakor, . Wagner.
Loin llailey Slowait
WinGilliH .... Itittor

W. W HlNTIIS.
Stock Inspector for (Irani Co., Or,

May 7th, IKK).

CSTY HOTEL
MAIN HTIIKirr

Canyon City, Oukoon,

(I HOT 11 TIIOMFSOJt
Proprietors.

Traveling men will find this n
pleasant ami dusinililn place at
i hich to slop.
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